
Bellflou.er, California 
Sir: 

I belie1 e J o~ hill be intererted hi 
some of the nidlt*ridI developed as d 

result of tlie 25th reuninii of ihc clds? 
o f  ',32 l a h i  spring-paiticularl) line 
sun-iniai ) of I el uriio to d quei-lion- 
naire mailed to all m e i n b t ~ ~  of the 
rldri. in Mdicli. 1457. Keplie* weir 
received from 66 men-exactl? 70 
percent of the cldi-r of '32 .  

Howard Finite?. ( /a,'~s .Scrrctar} 

( 1 ) Weight gdiiif~f n i ~ e  '32." 23 1 11~- 
(total. 2,171 Ib,.; 

( 2 )  How m n d ~  lid11 lost / xi/< 
( .?)  HUM nidii} wni- a( (j~iueii! M"!otdl 

(3.1i/i HMCI i i id i i~ed)  
( 84.bc/> iiidiiieil oin e )  
12.3',r iiiained t w i t  e )  

(4 )  How iiidiiy ihililrvii ! N 2  iota1 
( 5 )  How nidri) gi.indi hilihrri ! 17 8 / 0  

i 10 #?I ~ l l d f d ~ ~ l f r ? )  
( 6 )  Of }w\\ rridslj O I ~ ~ J I I Z ~ ~ I U I ~ * -  

die you now. or hine bcm. 
d iriemit~i ;' 

Inai t n e  (Reaene.  hatiuiial 
Guard. e i i  .) IS.bC/i 154 u s  

' I )  Did iou  ovin dii iiuto~ri~il~ile 
~ l i i l t *  ail undergi dduatc >. 
1 <-. W/< 
No ,',5Ai,, 

( 10) HUH llldll) dlit0111ltl)llft lld'f 
you owned 4111 c 1ediin.g 
collt'ge ? 7.dj 

( I 1  J How mail3 diitomoltile- (lo 
~ o u  now own! 1.77 

(12)  Do you o u n  jot11 own home! 

It takes only seven seconds for the new 00 Brown & 
Sharpe Automatic Screw Machine to produce the brass 
part shown above. That's a 42% increase in rate of pro- 
duction over the previous B & S model. 

One of many new features that contribute to  the re- 
markable performance of the 00 machine is a chain 
driven ball bearing spindle (diagram). Fafnir engineers 
worked with Brown & Sharpe in selecting bearings for 
ihis application, involving some 208 spindle speed com- 
 ina at ions ranging from 34 to 7200 RPM. T o  assure 
absolute spindle rigidity and running accuracy, Fafnir 
super-precision ball bearings are mounted in the posi- 
tions indicated. 

Thousands of similar bearing success stories help ex- 
plain vvhy design engineers turn to Fafnir for help with 
bearing problems. The Fafnir Bearing Company, New 
Britain, Connecticut. 

SO Y O U  WANT A CAREER IN A GROWTH INDUSTRY 

The New Brown & Sharpe No. 00 
Automatic Screw Machine with 
fafnir-equipped spindle. 

ALL 
[MOST CoMPLiTE L I N E  I N  AAliR1C-l 

Since the advent of the automotive oge, Fafnir's little affected by momentary ups and downs of in- 
record of growth has been inseparably linked with dividual companies or industries. Find out what 
the over-all mechanization and phenomenal growth Fafnlr offers you in the way of professional chal- 
of industry itself - right down to present-day ad- lenge, diversity, and stability in a "growth indus- 
vances in automation and instrumentation, Fafnir's try'' with a future as promising as the future of 
field of operatiani is, moreover, industry-wide . . . America. Write tsday for en interviev,. 

Kcpublicaii b t  0% 
1lernoi I at 25.0% 
Other 9.4% 
hone  1.W 

19) Wliat is )oui polititcil 
i'on\ii.tioii now ! 
Republican 90 7<k 
~>emoi rat 6.2% 
Other -- - 
hoiie 3.I1/c 

20; Publications-Book$ 11 totdl 
Papers. 70 total 
41 tiilts 132 total 

21 Patents, 23 total 
22) f i< i~~or&-l  Nobel Prize winner 

2 Fulbright F e l l o w ~ h i l t ~  
1 ~ u ~ b r i p h t  Lectureship 
1 Ruggcnhcim Fellonship 
1 Visiting Professorship 
2 Foreigi~ f:x(.11a11ge f i l lo t t -  

ships 

Warren, Michigan 
iir: 

I have managed to round up a 
levy of talent (see page 10) which 
riginated at the California Institute 
f Technolog) dnd is now with Gen- 
-rdl Motora St) ling. 

Since your nidgdziiie has indicated 
ntw-.t  in autuiiiothe affairs, I 
bought it might be iiiterebting fur  
on to >liov, to )our iedder? that. if 

CONTINUED ON PAGE TEN 
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S u e e CONTINUED 

they arc not satisfied with their auto- 
mobile". the Caltech educational 
method i. partly to blame. 

I'(,ter Kyropodof, 
h f f ~ u t i i  c in C h ~ ~ r g e  of 

7 ech 11icffl DcrrZopm ent 
Gf'neral Motor', S td ing  

Stan(1irrg. left to right: Pptcr kf ro- 
poulos, WS -38. Phi) '48: I f .  .I.  
White, I D  '48. chief designer. Frigid- 
aire studio; C .  C. W hitflesey. I D  '48, 
executive in churge of fabrication. 
program planning and servi( f,. h c l -  
ing: Roy Ktakc. BS '57. jr. engineer; 
Robert F .  WcLenn. RS '43. f>.wntive 
in charge of research, product plan- 
ning and analysis; and R. T'. Rrirtlf- 
man, ID 48 .  staff fnginerr. product 
and exhibit design studio's, i inodd 

of the Firebird, which wns tested in 
the. wind tunnel at  (ialtecli. is in flu 
foreground, and in the background 
is the Olds F-88. an experimental car. 

Washington. D.C. 
Sir: 

There are one or two points that 
I though! you would want r n ~  to note 
in regard to the IGY articles in 
Engineering and Kcienre for June, 
1957. The introduction to the articles 
contains an expression or two and 
an omission which may leave the 
reader with an erroneous impression 
about the IGY program. 

. . . In  terms of the responsibility 
of our Technical Panels, the verb 
"controlled" appears strong to us. 

The Academy. through its K;Y Corn- 
rnittee and its subject-matter panels. 
plans and directs the ICY program 
from an over-all scientific and pro- 
gram point of view. 

There is also the reference to the 
fact that the Technical Panels are 
under the administration of the Na- 
tional Science Foun(lation. The Tech- 
nical Panels report to the Academya-; 
U.S. National Committee for the i n -  
ternational Geophysical Y e a r and 
not at all to the Wational Science 
Foundation. 

And here occurs the matter o f  an 
omission: neither in this introductory 
section nor in the lead paragraphs 
identifying the authors are there any 
references to the Academy and its 
(hmrnitlee. 

Knowing the complexity of the 
IGY program. it is understandable 
that the organization of the program 
ran not he known everywhere, but 
the facts are these. The IGY. both 
nationally and internationally. i s  a 
civilian, non-Government scientific 
program. 

The pattern almost everywhere ic 
similar to that in the United States 
Here the National Academy of Sci 
ences is responsible for the planning 
and direction as well as seeing; tc 
the e~ecution-of our effort-;. In  thi: 
program the National Science Fonn 
dation has had a very important role 
and the Academy and the Founda 
l ion ha\(* M O I ~ C ~  joinlly and nio" 

closely together. 
Government support has been oh 

tained for the effort by the Nationa 
Science Foundation; in particular 
Congressional appropriations of $3' 
million have been secured througl 
the Foundation. 

The academy has also obtairiei 
the cooperation of many institution 
and agencie* so that the total effort 
from a scientific point of view. i 
much greater than the effort mad 
possible hy the special appropria 
tions. 

Arnold J f  . Frutkin, Director 
Office of Information 
U.S. National Committee, ICY 
National Academy of Sciences 

it Vought, the engineer doesn't often 
orget past assignments. Like all big 
vents, they leave vivid memories. 
ind it's no wonder. 

:or here the engineer contributes to 
~istory-making projects - among 
hem the record-breaking Crusader 
ighter; the Regulus I1 missile, chosen 
o arm our newest nuclear subs; and 
he new fast-developing 1,500-plus- 
nph fighter, details of which are still 
classified. 

Fhe Vought engineer watches such 
weapons take shape. He supervises 
xitical tests, and he introduces the 
weapons to the men with whom they 
will serve. 

Engineers with many specialties share 
these experiences. Today, for exam- 
ple, Vought is at work on important 
projects involving: 

electronics design and manufacture 
inertia! navigation 

investigation of advanced propulsion 
methods 

Mach 5 configurations 

Vought's excellent R&D facilities 
help the engineer through unexplored 
areas. And by teaming up with other 
specialists against mutual challenges, 
the Vought engineer learns new fields 
while advancing in his own. *** 
Would you like to know what men 
with your training are doing a t  
Vought . . . what you can expect of a 
Vought career? 

For full information, see our repre- 
sentative during his next campus visit. *** 

Or write directly to: ------------------------- 
Supervisor, Engineering Personnel 
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